Chadderton Park F.C.
“Samba Soccer School”
For Boys & Girls

Focus is on improving individual technique with Fundamental games

Designed to improve Confidence & Creativity

Make new friends & improve your Soccer Skills

Play Futsal – an exciting 5 aside game

UEFA & FA Qualified Coaches, Fully CRB Checked

Starts - Sun 27th May 2012 (Every Sunday)
Venue - Clayton Playing Fields,
        Broadway, OL2 5DS
Ages - 4 - 7 Years, 10.00 - 11.15
Ages - 8 - 11 Years, 11.15 - 12.30

Starts - Tue 29th May 2012 (Every Tuesday)
Venue - Hopwood Hall College (3G pitch)
        Rochdale Road, Middleton, M24 6XH
All Ages - 18.30 - 19.30

Just turn up and play.
For further details contact
Andy: 07947 579267
Email: samba@chaddypark.co.uk

Cost: - £3 per session